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Abstract 
Relationship with stakeholders has been widely seen as a communication phenomenon. 
Indeed, communication has long played an essential role in stakeholder theory. This study 
analyzed stakeholder relations in the communication discipline, which still left a room for 
review, based on stakeholder theory in the context of company management. Specifically, this 
study focused on both concepts in stakeholder relations, which was studied in communication 
science, and stakeholder theory, which was grounded on business ethics and strategic 
management. The concepts were analyzed using a social-oriented framework, and the aim was 
to disentangle and make evident the communication problems in this issue. The study used a 
literature review, to map the body of knowledge, and a qualitative approach based on a multi-
disciplinary perspective. This study recommended that stakeholder relations be a 
communication discipline, and it should examine stakeholders based on two interrelated 
analyses, namely normative and strategic. Stakeholder relations should focus on normative-
ethical studies, which were rooted in idealism. The strategic-operative aspects, which 
originated from realism, by contrast, could be delegated to other disciplines, such as public 
relations, organizational communication, corporate communication, strategic communication, 
to communication management.   
Keywords: Communication discipline; Stakeholder Theory; Stakeholder Relations 
 
Abstrak 
Hubungan dengan stakeholder sudah banyak dipandang sebagai gejala komunikasi. 
Bahkan, ilmu komunikasi diposisikan sebagai elemen penting dalam stakeholder theory. Artikel 
ini bertujuan mengurai masalah stakeholder relations dalam ilmu komunikasi yang masih 
menyisakan ruang untuk dikaji berdasarkan stakeholder theory dalam konteks pengelolaan 
perusahaan. Penelitian ini menggunakan literatur review untuk memetakan body of knowledge 
dengan pendekatan kualitatif yang multi-disipliner. Artikel ini menganalisis konsep-konsep 
stakeholder relations yang selama ini dipelajari dalam disiplin komunikasi dengan stakeholder 
theory yang berbasis business ethics dan strategic management dalam kerangka social-oriented 
guna mengurai masalah komunikasi. Hasilnya, tulisan ini merekomendasikan stakeholder 
relations sebagai disiplin ilmu komunikasi yang mengkaji stakeholder dengan dua penampang 
analisis (normatif-strategis) yang saling terkait. Paling tidak fokus pada kajian yang bersifat 
normatif-etis dengan berlandaskan aliran idealis. Sedangkan aspek strategis-operatif diserahkan 
pada ilmu lain, seperti public relations, strategic communication, corporate communication, 
organisational communication, maupun communication management. 
Kata Kunci: Disiplin Komunikasi; Stakeholder Theory; Stakeholder Relations  
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Introduction  
As talking about theory in general, the stakeholder theory is complicated and 
demanding. The building blocks of the theory are not only sophisticated but also diverse 
in terms of perspectives (Donaldson & Preston, 2005; Friedman & Miles, 2002). It 
stemmed from studies in strategic management and business ethics before academically 
and practically growing in the 1980s. The publication of Strategic Management: A 
Stakeholder Approach” (1984) by Freeman was the pivotal breakthrough that made the 
discourse start to develop scientifically. Since that time, many academic publications, 
ranging from scientific journals to books, began to discuss stakeholder theory from 
different perspectives and approaches.     
However, as this theory has not developed yet, as other theories at the beginning 
of the development, discussion on the pros and cons seem to be no end. The central 
discussion rotates in how this theory views and grasps the meaning of stakeholders, 
especially concerning its relationship with broader organizations, whether profit, non-
profit, or government) (Donaldson & Preston, 1995; Friedman & Miles 2002). Another 
vital discussion is the status of the scientific explanation of stakeholders itself. Many 
critics argued that stakeholder is only a concept and not a theory, and thus doubting the 
sufficiency. For them, stakeholder studies are merely a part of strategic management, 
and, therefore, any attempts to provide meaning to this subject is futile. As described by 
Freeman and other thinkers (Freeman et al., 2010:83-84):     
 
Although the stakeholder approach to strategic management has influenced 
thinking in the field, there are numerous interpretations of it, the results of which 
are that it sometimes still struggles for acceptance among mainstream strategic 
management scholars. But, more likely from the view of many strategic 
management scholars that stakeholder theory is a part of the social responsibility 
literature and not central to strategic management theory. One probable cause of 
this reluctance is that many stakeholder theorists have refused to accept the 
‘purely scientific’ approach that affects much of strategic management. 
 
On the other hand, stakeholder theory’s proponents believed that the 
conceptualization of the term stakeholder, which has long been theorized, has been 
legitimate to be a theory. The reason is that the scientific explanation in the stakeholder 
theory has met the requirements of the theory. Given that, these scientists openly 
alleged that the purpose of rejecting the stakeholder theory is its effect in transforming 
many aspects of strategic management so that it is not positivist anymore 
(standardization and formalization) but postmodernists/post-positivist.  
Freeman (2004) contended that there is no single stakeholder theory. The 
stakeholder theory consists of many genres (including isms, approaches, or types), 
although those varied genres should still be possible to combine (collaborate and 
synergize) with other business theories and ethics to expand and deepen the analysis on 
companies in managing stakeholders' interests. Until now, the process of theorizing the 
stakeholder theory is still performed by numerous academicians throughout the world 
with different philosophies, approaches, and theories.   
In general, the stakeholder theory focuses on business, ethics, and combination 
between them, whether in terms of pragmatism or formalism. Realism and idealism then 
become prominent camps within this discourse (Friedman & Miles, 2006). While the 
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former focus on practical consequences, which is very contextual regarding company 
behavior or managerial decisions, the latter pays more heed on ethical and normative 
(moral) issues or guide values, moral knowledge, and awareness that act as the basis 
evaluator of behavior.    
Those two sides originate from different philosophies. The first side is grounded 
on realism principles believing that reality is reducible to the observable, or anything 
perceived by senses, and the measurable. This theory, thus, gives more space for 
strategic action. By contrast, the second side is founded on idealism and thus 
differentiating between the real and the actual. While for realists, what is real is what is 
actual, for idealists, what is real is what is in the human minds and their determination 
that relates to spirit and hopes. Norms, values, and ethics, therefore, are prioritized by 
the idealists as the ideal basis for companies to execute a decision. The explanation 
indicates that although there are numerous ideological and nomological differences on 
stakeholder theory, generally it can be simplified into two camps: a camp that prioritizes 
values spectrum (normative-ethical) that should be adhered by the company, and, a 
camp that emphasizes actions (descriptive-instrumental) in managing stakeholders 
relations.    
The idealist stakeholder theory is typically called the normative stakeholder 
theory because it studies the guidance for the ethical action in company management. 
The primary maxim of this theory is: “do (not) this because it is the right (wrong) thing 
to do.” On the other hand, the realist side is commonly called instrumental stakeholder 
theory as it analyzes stakeholder relations and its association with the company’s 
objectives. The underlying maxim of this theory is: “if you want to achieve (avoid) 
results: X, Y, Z, then adopt (do not adopt) principles and practices A, B, and C.” 
Instrumental theory studies how far the management should consider different 
stakeholder’s interests for achieving company aims. For that reason, this study is 
considered identic to strategic management.       
 
Table 1: Differences Between Normative and Instrumental Stakeholder Theory 
 
TYPE OF STAKEHOLDER 
THEORY DESCRIPTION 
Normative Stakeholder Theory 
(Normative-ethical theory) 
Basic Notion: companies should relate to 
stakeholders based on universal ethical values 
(morality). 
 
Theoretical foundation: Social contract theory; 
discourse ethics (Habermas); categorical imperative 
(Kant): natural environment, feminist theory. 
 
Philosophical ism: Idealism 
Instrumental Stakeholder Theory 
(Strategic-operational theory) 
 
Basic notion: companies should relate to 
stakeholders effectively and efficiently to realize 
company objectives. 
 
Theoretical foundation: Strategic management 
theory: network theory 
 
Philosophical ism: realism 
source: researcher’s summary 
 
With that in mind, a question arises: what is the position of communication 
science in the stakeholder study? Company relationship with stakeholder has long been 
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considered as a communication phenomenon. Many thinkers in the stakeholder theory 
even posit communication science as an essential element. However, many 
communication scientists have not reached a consensus regarding this topic. Many 
studies on stakeholder theory within the communication perspective still make a 
distinction between “strategic-operative,” or strategy management that is more tactical 
and operational, and normative-ethical (ethics and morality), although, for the latter, the 
gesture is more for lips service. 
Owing to the problems mentioned, the article aims to analyze stakeholder 
relationships in communication science. There was still an open room to be reviewed 
using stakeholder theory in the context of company management. This research was a 
holistic review, and it applied multidisciplinary perspectives. The reason for using this 
perspective was to map the background of stakeholder theory and the related theory and 
delineate the essential issues that should be paid heed by academicians in this field.  
 
Methodology 
This research was a literature review. According to Hart (2018), a literature 
review is an essential scientific work to reveal what has been understood in the body of 
knowledge, as well as analyzing that structure to yield new understandings (Denney & 
Tewksbury, 2012; Arshed & Danson, 2015). In this research, that method was employed 
to intensify studies about stakeholders, fill the gap of multidiscipline perspectives, and 
giving new ideas for further research and development (Denney & Tewksbury, 2012; 
Creswell, 2014; Marshall & Rossman, 2015).     
This research was qualitative, and it used a holistic approach to investigate 
stakeholder relations that are developed from stakeholder theories. This research also 
investigated communication disciplines that are associated with stakeholder relations, 
such as public relations, corporate communication, to stakeholder engagement (Denney 
& Tewksbury, 2012). The data was collected from scholarly non-empirical articles and 
essays (scientific journal), and it was retrieved from various relevant sources and 
textbooks (Denney & Tewksbury, 2012). 
 
Results and discussion 
Stakeholder Relations 
Before explaining the communication problems in stakeholder relations, it is 
vital to define the meaning of the stakeholder itself. A stakeholder is any non-profit 
organization and individuals, whether within or outside the organization, that 
significantly are capable of affecting or being affected by company activities. There are 
fundamental conceptual differences between stakeholders, stakeholder theory, and 
stakeholder relations. Stakeholders are the object-matter that is analyzed from different 
disciplines, including communication science and business management, and 
perspectives, such as schools of thought. It is different from the stakeholder theory that 
uses a mixed study between business ethics and strategic management. Stakeholder 
theory will always analyze companies and their stakeholder management, both 
normatively and ethically (Donaldson & Preston, 1995; Friedman & Miles, 2006).   
Stakeholder relations, on the other hand, is more about relationship management 
with the stakeholders. Since the focus of stakeholder relations is relationship 
management, communication becomes one of the most vital elements (Mohr et al., 
1996; Duncan & Moriarty, 1998; Andersen, 2001; Sharma et al., 2001; Hutchinson et 
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al., 2011). Stakeholder relations, therefore, is communication management between the 
company and stakeholders. Occasionally, this study is also named the company 
engagement or stakeholder communication (Bourne, 2015).    
Stakeholder relations are never separated from stakeholder theory. Stakeholder 
theory is the conceptual basis to not only decide who, why, and how a company is 
associated with the stakeholder in the context of company management and achieving 
the objectives but also apply normative-ethical principles (Donaldson & Preston, 1995; 
Phillips, 2003; Friedman & Miles, 2002; 2006; Carrol & Buchholtz, 2014). Because 
stakeholder theory is a combination between strategic management and business ethics 
(Friedman & Miles, 2006), this theory can be categorized into a normative theory, 
which provides the ethical underpinnings of both company and stakeholder management 
(Donaldson & Preston, 1995).  
However, stakeholder theory can also be categorized as a strategic theory, which 
provides the basis for managerial practice. It is performed through the process of 
stakeholder interest management, and the purpose is for making harmonious relations 
between them. It is the reason the strategic theory is also called instrumental theory, 
which mostly take its inspiration from management, strategic planning, macroeconomy, 
politics, and business ethics, as it studies the planning, operation, and decision making 
strategy of stakeholder management (Jones, 1995; Freeman, 1984; Mitchell, Agle & 
Wood, 1997; Friedman & Miles, 2006).  
Furthermore, the relationship in the stakeholder is en seen as a communication 
phenomenon. Even some thinkers of stakeholder theory posit communication science as 
an important element. For example, by suggesting external relation to public relations, 
Freeman (1984) made the public relations position central in the study of stakeholder 
relations. Indeed, he contended that customer relations, which put communication as the 
main principle, is the task of marketing.  
It is in agreement with Duncan & Moriarty (1998) that argued that customer 
relations are highly correlated with communication science in both IMC (Integrated 
Marketing Communications) and brand relations (Estaswara, 2011a, 2011b, 2015, 
2016). Marketing communication thus also plays a significant element in stakeholder 
relations. This concept later is criticized by Grunig by exerting excellence theory in 
public relations. For him, if public relations fuse with the function of marketing or other 
functions in the company, it will deprive its unique and essential role in strategic 
management and, therefore, in the company’s decision-making process. Public 
relations, then, is one of the central aspects of strategic management that relate to 
stakeholder relation.   
As for communication’s role in stakeholder discipline, Friedman and Miles 
(2006) asserted that the purpose of communication is significant to realize stakeholder 
satisfaction. This notion is identical with Strong, Ringer, and Taylor (2001) that 
believed that the quality of stakeholder satisfaction is mostly determined by 
communication factors, such as timeliness of communication, honesty, and 
completeness of the information. Likewise, Zöller (1999) recommended dialog as a 
form of two-way communication with stakeholders.   
In addition, an attempt to involve communication science in the stakeholder 
theory is also expressed by Paul (2014). He argued that stakeholder theory could take 
advantage of thought in communication science, notably regarding the theory of media 
system dependency (MSD) and communication infrastructure theory (CIT). The main 
idea of the theories is that each stakeholder has different interests. Against that 
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background, Paul stated that in managing different stakeholder interests, an interactive 
communication process between the companies and stakeholders in the technology-
based media could be explained. 
 
Table 2: The roles of communication in stakeholder theory 
 
The thinkers  Notion of Communication 
Freeman (1984) External relation is the task of public relations, while customer relations is the task of marketing. 
Friedman dan Miles 
(2006) 
In the stakeholder management, the roles of communication 
are significant to realize stakeholder satisfaction. 
Strong, Ringer & Taylor 
(2001) 
Communication factors mainly determine the quality of 
stakeholder satisfaction in communicating with companies. 
Zöller (1999) The dialog is two-way communication with stakeholders. 
Paul (2014) 
Different stakeholder interests should be managed by 
interactive communication on the technological-
information-based media. 
source: the researcher’s summary 
 
Nonetherless, Schramm (1973) speculated that communication science is the 
foundation of many studies about the relationship. This is because under no 
circumstances is a relationship not involved in communication. Although 
communication science should be seen as a situation that is relational or interconnective 
(Rogers, 1998), communication theory that explains a relationship is established in 
interpersonal communication. Also, although, for some cases, this could be used to 
explain consumer relations, given that consumer studies are individualistic, particular 
consideration is needed if the relations are institutional.   
 
Stakeholder Theory: Social Oriented 
 
“Today, it is clear that the terms of the contract between society and business are 
changing in substantial and important ways” (Carey, 1997). 
 
Today, companies should understand the principle of the social contract for the 
sake of their existence. Companies do not live in a social vacuum. Their activities will 
socially affect and be affected by the community. Globalization 3.0 has breed 
multicultural (pluralistic), well-informed, and critical society. This society is demanding 
social security, recognition of human right, and real actions to preserve the 
environment. These are social contracts that should be concerned seriously by the 
company (Donaldson & Dunfee, 1999).  
Many thinkers of stakeholder theory recommend that companies should be 
thoughtful about the environment, and it should be justified by the environmental 
impact analyses and assessments (Freeman, 1984; Starik, 1994; Freedman & Mills, 
2006). Kantian thinkers (Evan & Freeman, 1993; Bowie, 1999) even argued that 
companies have a fiduciary duty or obligation to act in the best interest of society. 
According to Blair (1998), Schlossberger (1994), and Etzioni (1998), this obligation is 
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closely linked with the conception of “stakeholder as an investor” in which the company 
is supposed to bear mandate from the stakeholder. Likewise, in the Rawlsian theory of 
justice, such as Freeman (2004) and Phillps (2003), companies should firmly uphold the 
principle of justice in relating to the stakeholders, and it should be based on fair play 
concept.   
Furthermore, stakeholder theory cannot be seen from the perspective of 
contractual, legal, and justice only, that at some point too masculine (rational). This 
theory should be viewed in the form of feminism by taking ethics of care that is 
theorized by Glligan (1982) as the underpinning. The supporters, such as Wicks, 
Glibert, and Freeman (1994), and Burton and Dunn (1996), stated that companies 
should always try to maximize stakeholder satisfaction through emotional relationship. 
According to Gilligan (1982), the voice of emotion and compassion are more 
represented in feminity (care perspective), while the discourse of masculine is more 
carried out by masculinity (justice perspective).  
 
Table 3: The principle of social-oriented in Stakeholder theory 
 
The thinkers  The notion of social-oriented 
Freeman, 1984; Starik, 
1994; Freedman & Mills, 
2006 
Companies should care about the environment since the environment is 
also a stakeholder (non-factor of production) that is linked with the next 
generation (environmental perspective). 
Evan & Freeman, 1993; 
Bowie, 1999 
Companies live in the social environment, and therefore naturally have a 
fiduciary duty or obligation to act in the best interest of society. 
(contractual perspective) 
Blair, 1998; Schlossberger, 
1994; dan Etzioni, 1998. 
Companies bear the stakeholders' mandates and, since stakeholders are 
the investors, stakeholders’ interests should be carefully considered. 
(legal perspective) 
Freeman, 2004; Phillips, 
2003 
Considering the Rawlsian perspective grounded on the theory of justice, 
companies should uphold the principle of justice in treating the 
stakeholder. (Justice perspective)  
Gilligan 1982; Burton & 
Dunn 1996 
Companies should also increase stakeholder satisfaction through 
emotional relationships. (Care perspective) 
source: the researcher summary 
 
Based on the perspectives above, it is clear that the primary orientation of the 
stakeholder theory is social. Companies cannot refuse that social interest is the 
government problem an sich, and as long as the companies pay the tax and follow the 
national rules, their business activity will succeed (Nilamsari et al., 2017; Nurjanah et 
al., 2017). In globalization 3.0. the people (social) should be defined altogether as 
consumers, workers, regulators, and journalists (social media) of the companies, and by 
that definition, they all are the stakeholders.   
Starting from the spirit of social orientation, many thinkers formulated strategic 
stakeholder theory and prioritize strategy and techniques management in achieving their 
goals through stakeholders. Take Freeman (1984) as an example, with its idea on 
generic stakeholder strategy; he empathized four typologies of strategy (offensive 
strategy, defensive strategy, swing strategy, and hold strategy). Similarly, Savage et al. 
(!991) formulated the typology of stakeholder and its management strategy (supportive 
stakeholder, marginal stakeholder, non-supportive stakeholder dan mixed-blessing 
stakeholder).  Mitcheel, Agle, and Wood (1997) that recommended theory on 
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stakeholder identification and salience argued that stakeholders could be examined from 
these three attributes. Firstly, from how influential its power in affecting companies; 
secondly, how robust its legitimation in terms of its relationship with the companies; 
thirdly, how urgent its claim on the companies. Based on these three attributes, they 
established a stakeholder model by classifying the type of stakeholders.   
Although that strategy seems not explanatory, Freedman and Mills (2006) has 
established concept of stakeholder engagement that is based on communication science, 
consisting of 12 levels of involvement, namely: manipulation therapy, information, 
explaining, placation, consultation, negotiation, involvement, collaboration, partnership, 
delegated power, and stakeholder control. That levels show that the involvement of 
stakeholder in the companies is started from zero-care. At this level, the company only 
pursues profit, as in the manipulation level. Subsequently, some extent of care is started 
to be given by the company, as in therapy level, and, in the next level, the company 
starts to contribute to stakeholders' understanding by educating them on some issues. 
This happens in information and explaining level. However, those four levels are still 
one-way communication. In the next level, placation, and consultation, the stakeholder 
has started to interact with the company, although it is still neutral, and there is no 
guarantee that their interests will be given. The higher the level, the more intensive the 
involvement of the stakeholder in influencing the company’s objective.  
 
Stakeholder Communication: Public Relations’ Perspective 
Despite stakeholder theory and the thinkers, the advocates of public relations 
have formulated the company communication strategy for relating with stakeholders. 
Indeed, in Indonesia, pubic relations explain more about stakeholders than other studies. 
Another relating fact is that many studies on the relationships among organizations use 
the conception of one-way communication (persuasive) or two-way communication 
(interactive), and it is implemented in many communication programs, ranging 
propaganda, press agentry, dissemination of information, mutual benefit, persuasion, 
dialogue, and co-creation, and collaboration with its variances (Grunig & Hunt, 1984; 
Van Ruler, 2004; Coombs & Holladay 2010; Capozzi & Zipfel, 2012; Johnston & 
Sheehan 2014; Gill, 2014; Angelopulo, 2015; Chauke & du Plessis, 2015)—whether 
through traditional or digital media (Grunig & Hunt, 1984; van Ruler, 2004; Duncan & 
Moriarty, 1998).     
Furthermore, the logic built by the advocates of public relations is similar to the 
notion in the stakeholder theory. It starts from one-way communication, aiming inactive 
stakeholder, and end with two-way communication, targetting proactive stakeholder. 
Although there are some differences and discussions regarding the form, methods, and 
type of communication at each level, the comparability is transparent. 
 
Table 4: The comparability between public relations and stakeholder theory 
 
Type of 
communication 
STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT 
PUBLIC RELATIONS STAKEHOLDER THEORY 
One-way 
communication 
Propaganda, Press Agentry, 
Dissemination of Information, 
Persuasion 
Manipulation, Therapy, Information, 
Explaining 
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Two-way 
communication 
Mutual Benefit, Dialogue, Co-
Creation, Collaboration 
Placation, Consultation, Negotiation, 
Involvement, Collaboration, 
Partnership, Delegated Power, 
Stakeholder Control 
source: the researcher’s summary 
 
Based on the mapping above, from the perspective of instrumental stakeholder 
theory, it seems identical. There are similitudes in strategy, tactic, and communication 
program in the stakeholder relation. However, from the perspective of normative 
stakeholder theory, there are fundamental differences. Two-way communication should 
be carried out by the company by upholding the social-oriented principle and not by 
strategically (operatively) managing stakeholder interest so that it is in line with 
companies’ objectives. In public relations, the implementation of two-way 
communication is not based on normative-ethical aspects, which philosophically 
concern about the nature of companies in the social environment. Rather, it posits the 
company principle as a business institution that should survive in facing changes and 
pressure of interests from stakeholders.  
The other problem regarding communication attempts to stakeholders in public 
relations is in one-way communication. Typically, it only represents the company 
objective and tends to ignore, even manipulate, stakeholder interests. One way 
communication is meant to be replete with meaning and content, and the purpose is to 
inform, educate, and build up company image. However, although it does not impinge 
on stakeholder interest, commonly, the communication is formulated based on the 
effectivity of the message only, which is operative and managerial. There is no 
normative-ethical basis in the company social responsibility, even though the urgency of 
the ethics of communication is frequently discussed, notably on the use of media and 
communication technology. If this notion is confronted with the basic ideas of 
normative stakeholder theory, the one-way communication should understand ethical 
caveats of communication that is in line with the ethical position of stakeholder theory.     
 
The Domain of Stakeholder Relations 
Many scientists of communication science contended that stakeholder 
management is a strategic function of public relations (L’Etang 2008; Doorley & Garcia 
2011; Harrison 2011; Johnston & Sheehan 2014; Gill, 2014). Although others believed 
that stakeholder communication is a part of communication management, which is 
deemed broader than public relations (Van Ruler & Verčič, 2004; Steyn, 2007), the 
majority of communication scientists, especially in Indonesia, seems to legitimate 
public relation to study stakeholder relations. It is not surprising if concepts of 
stakeholder are learned in this discipline.  
However, although public relations have analyzed many types of stakeholders, 
not all stakeholders include in public relations’ subject-matter, such as customer that is 
included in economical type. This understanding is in agreement with Duncan and 
Moriarty (1998) that stated that customer relations and brand relations are a part of 
marketing communication (Estaswara, 2008, 2010). Companies always strive for profit 
as their primary objective, and only customers are the only stakeholders that provide 
them with that (Estaswara, (2012). A middle way, then, needs to be considered, since 
the long scientific tradition of public relations does not recommend talking about 
customer and brand (as a stakeholder).        
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As for “scientific legitimation,” Goodman (2006) said that corporate 
communication could be used as the central concept to connect strategic communication 
function, such as public relations, crisis communication, corporate citizenship, 
reputation management, media relations, community relations, and investor relations. 
The problem with this idea is that it leaves a question of the role of customer relations to 
the company. The middle way that can be chosen regarding this discussion on the 
domain of stakeholder relation in communication science, public relations, 
organizational communication, communication management, and corporate 
communication is by using it alternately since the concept is reasonably identical 
(Grunig, 1992; Van Ruler & Verčič, 2004; Theunissen & Wan Noordin, 2012). 
Different from the previous ideas, Hallahan et al. (2007) suggested strategic 
communication to explain communication in any sector, including in the company, 
government, and social organization. This notion is broader than the previous 
terminology. It can be used not only by the company, including marketing 
communication but also by the non-profit institution to explain their communication.   
 
The Problems of Stakeholder and the Public  
Stakeholders and the public as terms should be considered. In public relations, 
according to Aldoory and Grunig (2012), the public is preferred to stakeholders. The 
keyword of the public is mutual dependence, emphasizing relations with the company. 
Many academicians even said that a significant public is similar to stakeholders. 
Although ontologically it can be accurate in the framework of strategic-operative 
perspective, from the perspective stakeholder theory, the use of public as a term could 
make the real meaning vague and seemingly compel public relations to be wholly 
responsible for communication aspects in the stakeholder theory  
Although the meaning (significance) behind the public and stakeholder appears 
similar, the name of the stakeholder inherently contains human rights principles, so that 
it is associated with normative-ethical (moral) understanding. A stakeholder is made of 
two essential words, namely stake (interest) and holder. Ontologically, a stakeholder is 
considerably different from the public, even though the term is modified into the 
significant public or mutual dependence. Stakeholders possess fundamental rights that 
cannot be violated. It is essential since the right of the stakeholder cannot be separated 
from itself. It is protected by values that, at some point, become norms and customs 
eventually. With this in mind, ontologically, a stakeholder is different from the term 
public in public relations.     
 
Reflection for Communication Science 
Stakeholder relations is a relationship among organizations, and its success is 
determined by communication (Bleeke & Ernst, 1993; Mohr & Nevin 1990; Mohr et al., 
1996; L'Etang, 2008; Audi, 2009; Falconi 2010; Bovee & Thill, 2010; Harrison, 2011; 
Johnston & Sheehan, 2014; Lehman et al., 2012; Carroll & Buchholtz, 2014; Gill, 
2014). In light of the previous discussion, several recommendations appear necessary to 
be put forward regarding the role of communication in stakeholder relations. 
Firstly, the main building blocks of stakeholder theory is in the normative-ethical 
aspects. Therefore, the communication strategy made should be in line with that 
position. It does not mean that this study should deprive or obscure the aspect of 
effectivity in communication (operative-managerial approach). Instead, it proposes a 
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noble spirit that is established from morality and the social-oriented principle as the 
fundamental strategy. Stakeholder relation then requires a theoretical basis to ground 
normative-ethical perspective in communication science. Several theories could be 
used, such as social network theory, or social contract theory with the basis of the 
philosophy of moral of Immanuel Kant (1724-1804), John Rawls (1921-2002), or 
Jürgen Habermas (1929-present).  
Secondly, many types of communication actions should be executed to achieve 
stakeholder engagement, whether that comes from stakeholder or communication 
thinker. Conceptual mapping about the whole steps and communication activity is 
needed, including media and technologies that are used, together with the effects that 
are produced. In this vein, communication should be the avant-garde by always 
analyzing the moral basis that has been theorized in stakeholder theory. Those two ideas 
are entangled. The first idea, which is normative-ethical, gives a soul to the second idea, 
which is strategic-operative. The problem is that there is no discipline in 
communication, including public relations, that has established stakeholder relations 
based on normative-ethical perspective when formulating strategy and operations.    
Thirdly, formulation, and consensus in using precise terms to explain 
stakeholder communication. The reason is that there is no scientific consensus about 
this topic, notably in communication. Terminology that is often used to explain this 
study is stakeholder relations and stakeholder engagement. It also happens to 
academicians in public relations, which do not have a terminological consensus. Many 
academicians still use stakeholder engagement, although that concept is strategic-
operative bias. Consequently, the normative-ethical perspective that should be the moral 
basis of stakeholder relations is undermined. The problem of using stakeholder 
relations, however, is that relationship theory in communication science cannot explain 
the relationship among institutions utterly. On the other hand, if it is explained using the 
perspective of public relations, it is more strategic management and strategic-operative. 
Not to mention that it is tainted with the problem of the significance of public and 
mutual dependence that cannot answer the ontology of morality in stakeholder study.  
Finally, there should be an agreement in the name of the stakeholder or public. 
The argumentation should be scientific and philosophical and build from various 
theories of stakeholder theory, thus accepted by many academicians. However, 
ontological stakeholders cannot be juxtaposed with the significant public, mutual 
dependence, or even public. Those concepts have more strategic operative consequences 
than normative-ethical. This problem is not merely technical and operative, and 
therefore, can be exchanged arbitrarily. Stakeholder bears the spirit of the philosophy of 
moral.  
 
Conclusion 
Based on the discussion above, public relations can be said the most legitimate 
discipline in communication to study stakeholder relations. The problem is that the 
perspective of public relations is strategic management and thus being strategic 
operative. Also, the terms public in public relation that bears the instrumentalist 
perspective is unlikely to be omitted. 
Stakeholder study demands normative-ethical perspective as the ground in 
implementing their strategy and operation. It indicates that is not only this study varied 
in perspectives but also a lack of moral and philosophical basis. Although public 
relations used to be criticized by Grunig (2009), its structure is still positivistic with 
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standardization and formalization. Not to mention that Grunig (2006) also said that 
public relations is a profession, and therefore it is necessary to deem it as a professional 
discipline. Meanwhile, there is no branch in communication that is more capable of 
discussing stakeholder relations than public relations. Other branches, ranging from 
communication management, corporate communication, and strategic communication, 
or organizational communication, have not owned a robust scientific foundation to 
discuss stakeholder relations as public relations.     
This study recommends that stakeholder relations be a discipline of 
communication science that study stakeholders using two interrelated analyses tool, 
normative and strategic. The most demanding homework is incorporating normative-
ethical aspects in stakeholder relations. That aspect should be the spirit of this study and 
be easy to implement. Stakeholder relations should focus on normative-ethical studies 
that are based on idealism (the ought to). For the aspect of strategic-operative that is 
closer to realism can be delegated to public relations, organizational communication, 
corporate communication, strategic communication, and communication management. 
With the above in mind, stakeholder relation can be present as a study that has a 
normative-ethical and non-positivist perspective (post-modernist/post-positivist). Also, 
it should become intelligent control of strategic-operative studies that focus on 
stakeholder management to achieve company objectives.    
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